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Dates Closed With Parkersburg,
Charleston, Linsly and Bellaire

ABHANTOEMENTS COMPLETED YES-
TIKBAY BY WYSIUSa KIOH

JtANAftEXENT

MARTINS rERSY MAY BE MET.
COHTBACTS WIDE BE OTTERED

OHIO SCHOOL

PAHXEHSBXTBO AND CHARLESTON
WIDE BE MET HERE.CLARXS-

BUBS THESE

Wheeling high school's football
will face one of the liar.lest schedules
In years next fall. according to th>- ten¬

tative schedule announced last evening
by William A- l.ang. director <>f physi¬
cal education of tho school of Wheeling.
Kour dates were closed yesterday. Par-
kersburg. Charleston. Bellalre and Lins-
ly. all playing here except Clarksburg,
which will be met there.
That an oiYcr will be made' Martins

Perry was Intimated by Mr Lang. who
said every effort possible will bo made
to have the Gold and Blue clash with
the Purple and Whitvg thus resuming
athletics relations that were severed sev¬

eral years ago.
Although the schedule Is only In the

making as yet. Mr. Lang announced sev¬

eral dates were closed yesterday, and
although the final details will bo com¬

pleted later, the fans znay rest assured
the teams will be met.
With the loss of only four or five men

this year from the squad. Coach Boss
will have a fine nucleus around which
to build his 1922 eleven, and indications
are bright for Wheeling High.
Warwood 01- Triadelphla District High

will be met In the opening game on Sep¬
tember 23, according to the schedule,
following whioh there will be no ganio
on the next Saturday.

October 7 will be the date ofTered
Martins Kerry. It is understood, and an

effort will b£ made to play again In
Wheeling. The following Saturday. Oct¬
ober 14, the Gold and Blue will invade
Clarksburg to meet the Washington-Irv¬
ing High eleven. On October 21. Charles¬
ton comes here, and the following Sat¬
urday the team will again be idle.

Ltnsly will be met on the Wheeling
field on November 4, while Armistice
Day, November 11. Cameron ro Magnolia
of New Martinsville will be met there.
Parkersburg's "Big Red" team Is sched¬
uled for the next Saturday. October IS.
playing here. October 25. the Saturday
before Thanksgiving the team will be

idle, resting for the annual Turkey Day
clash with Bellalre here.
Tho sohedule will probably be com¬

pleted within a few weeks, and con¬

tracts sent out to all the schools.

FIFTY CANDIDATES
FDR MOUNTAINEER
QUINT IN WORKOUT

Stelnbicker of Whmling and JCnlpa of
Cathedral Among Tiro

Who Report,

Special, to the Intelligencer.
3iorg%ntown. Pec. 12..West Vir¬

ginia's basketball candidates. more thar>

fifty In number, held their Initial work-
put this afternoon under the direction
of Coach Francis Stadsvold. Minnesota,
who arrived here yesterday to take
charge of the squad. Only half of tho
large squad was ordered to report today,
while the remainder will bo called out
tomorrow.
Coach Stadsvold mado no effort to

organize teams, but for almost three
hours watched the relays of men take
.hots at the basket. The following
were among those that reported to the
Varsity mentor today:
Captain C. P. Klgcr, center: Pierre

Hill., Funk. Woods. Wade. Fuccy.
Colembe. K. Rart»;i. and Harone, for¬
ward-;. and Rowers. George Hill, Setr»n,
Kelzer. Meredith. Flanagan and Haw¬
kins. guards. All of those men are

veterans, having been members of the
Varsity squad last mm son.

Some of the new men !n uniform to¬

day were Stelnbtcker. Wheeling High:
I.aRarre. Salem High: Hugh Oraddock,
Kentucky Military Institute; Dawson,
Weston High; 15ell. LJnsly Institute;
Sarrl. Welrton High; Co* and Rutan,
KUsworth High; Fred Graham. Indiana
Normal; Kulpa. Cathedra! High; Chap
man. Davis High; Kelly, from the inter-
fraternity league; Morton, (town High;
Weller. Huntington High; Mowery*,
Washington-Irving High; StatJer, Kerr,
Strlckler and stoops. Pennsboro Higa;
Summers. Clcndlnnln High; Wy He.
L'nion High: l>eVaughn, Indiana Nor¬
mal: Kossler. Rlchwood High: Street,
Dellngton High; Trump. Greenbrier
Military Academy: Dilchcr, Charleston
High: Drown. Carney and Starkey.
l.umberport High; Railey, Cowen High;
I'lnkpey. Ileckley High; Rerry. Wll-
liamstown High; Hall, Charleston High,

OHIO UNIVERSITY
TO HAVE STRONG

QUINT ON FLOOR
Hegralars from L*»t Year** Cham-
plcnsllip Vive Will Ba BjkC(

This Saaaon.

Athens. f-'. 12..Five men from
last years cti«:..>s'!ofibMr> A>hlo I ntv-Tsi-
ty Ixi -n-ftlkdl will bo hack ready
to piny when the *»*.».» >'i opens thin year.
l'rospnTs Tor tT«tv*ar's t>nskeihnii
s(juu<l are onslderen rosy. Tli* \«*?er-
.<i.s \vh<> will bo nv.»f'a'o! . till* »ear are;
. A". Iturket». Thornvt:1 \ «»: \ni{:is
Klnir. 'Menford: <"> S Harieh. Athena;
!V:in»i"k!<'. t'amhrid<e. and II. J.ooini.s
1.1 f ("onneaut.

Ixij.f year Ohio won 1 ' out of ID
?ran »s .inr .» I':.; tw on foreign floor#
The ijuintet w.<* for tin* tlrst
liiii.- last \.r oy It. \y .N'^srufwli!.
wlio wa, i pl.ts <r a" <>liii luri'C 11 X-4-
IV but wi.o svulu .;«.<! from ..hcuiio
i:t<I\ re it v. where he -v;n men" tied aw
*» i I - \nierscan half.

Ohio's :>'ir:lar d'heitc!'1 :< '.*.» pre-
»chm<ii g.tin-s will 1-a oiuv -'l. ar~
Jan <1ss.:lnn?»»{. n . 'itvlnn.v!
Jan. 7.St. Xssvler. ..t . hmnnnati.
Jan. 14. Faoif.il. at Athena
,!a::. 2'1..??.!¦» Vonhein, :<' then.*.
Jan. 21.Mm-e'ta. .-<r Mr.ri'tta
Jan. 27. Mt ' nion. at Alit.v;-«.
Jan. I'S.i;«»r\e. ,i» Cleveland
Feb. 3.St. Xaviar. it Arlunn
Feb 4.t'lruunnati. a* vtl.rus,
Feb 10.Ohio Northern. ;». Ada.
Feb. 11.llei<l<'!»rs; it T1!"'] il
T>b. IS.V.ir: u; »th.>tiw
Feb. 24.M' Fnloti a: \*;i«"i*.
Feb 24 arid 25.Ann nil basketball

tournament
March 3.Ken > on. :.t Vtb-ms.
Ma>ch 7-- 1 >. is<won. «r I'lr-inMe.
.March 11.Oonisoi. at \<!|a,,

DOWNEY WINS
N>r Orleans. De<\ 12..Rryan p«w

ney. ' f Cleveland. Ohio. Pmiirht stopped
Happy Littleton. of New Orleans. ,.*<

the fifth round of a si-he<!uh»d lS-rotin.l
bout. Th« men are middleweight*..
l*»wney weighed 157\ pounds and Lit¬
tleton welched 160'i.

PAST SEASON ON IF MILE <

TRACKS REMARKABLE.SAYS JIIDSE;
COE. M"OUAW, WHO HANDLED
WHIELINO PAIS P.ACIS, MAKES
COMMINT ON 1921 SEASON.

W"fceeUng- Showed Up Wall m Speed
Event*.Avenvffe Tim* Was Slower

Than Big- Three.

Some Interesting notes of the speed
cards of various tracks of th,- country
for the past season have be»-n >nudo by
Joseph M. MoOraw of Washington. I'-a..
who Is regarded us one of Iho a ost |
fearless, efficient and honest ru Judges
officiating on the American nnf. In nls
capacity of presiding judge <>t the hrg- .

est race meetings. Including many
Grand Circuit events, he spet'es with |
authority and h;s words sre al-v :vs read
with Interest by followers o* 'ho trots

Commenting recently on the 1*21 scaso.i
now closed, Mr. Jldtttw had this to

say:
"The past season's ruling over half

mile tracks was the most rrtnarl.ab'e
In the history of the rport. Several of

I the leading fairs, with half ni'jj t-;«« ks,
hung up $10,000 or more ti purse uv>n -v.

Brockton, Mass.. was tie ):.» ler In th's
respect. $3(1.000 being the amount i>f j
the purses of the Bay State city Five

j of the Grand Circuit tracks f.iiied to

'equal this record. Allentnvii. J'a.. fair}
gave $23,500 to make -An Ms excellent
race card. The West Virginia f:t(tte

! fair at Wheeling hung up a total of
$18,500. of which $10.50) was for the)
harness events and $S.oi>9 f - the run- j
ners. with very liberal con l't-'oii'. Tiir

i Ohio State fair card at "olumlms ca!.«*d j
for $115,500. ¦Wheeling was the < n'v j

i one of the fairs nant»l that included

l running races In its spied program.
"It Is Interesting to nate the class of

racing at the above four fairs. The
average time made was 2:12>3 at the

i fastest and 2:13lj at the slowest. Co- j
lutnbus. with fifteen races, had an

average of 2:12S: Allentown. with J
eighteen, an average of 2:12 Brock-

i ton averaged 2:13li. and Wheeling, with j
'fourteen harness races. 2:13lj. The!

showing of Wheeling was the most re-

j markable. as the fastest best raced was

2:08*4; there were but eight heats bet- !
ter than 2:11. and ten heats slower than
2:15. Had Wheeling been favored with |
some of the very fast time made at the
other tracks, she would have had the
fastest average of tho four. Brockton |
had three heats better than 2:05'j. the
fastest being 2:0114. with eleven heats
better than 2:10 and twenty-one heats
slower than 2:15. Allentown hnd nine
heats better than 2:11, the fastest
2:0(!!i. with twenty-three heats slower
than 2:15. Columbus had thirteen heats

I better than 2:11. the fastest 2:0* 14.
and thirteen heats slower than 2:15.
These figures will give you an ,tdea of
the class of harness racing held at

these four big fairs the past season,

and illustrate tho Importance of the
leading half mile tracks In the racing
world."

HIIIISI
iSLL-SMR HAS
GOLUR BROKEN
HITS WAII rw BASKTTBAXX SC*IM-

MAOE AT T. M. C. A. AJTD IS
PAINTTJLXT INXCritSD.

Taken to Hospital for Treatnient and
Then Is Takm to Horns on

Eighteenth Street.

"IFyramy" Robinson. 'Wheeling:'* star
tackle, and chosen by Harry A Stans-
gin la all-scholastic eleven, suffered a

bury for a tackle lx»rth o-i the West Vir-
fracture of his right collar bone last
evening while practicing with the Y. M.
t*. A. basketball team at the Y. M. gym-
nasi urn Ho was rushed to the Ohio [

! Valley Oeneral hospital, where the frnc.
ture was reduced, and he was later
taken to his home.
Robinson was In a scrimmage with

soveral other players and rushpif against
thy* wall, being thrown heavily on his
si Mulder.

Itohlnson went through the entire
1 grid season with Wheeling high without
an injury, and was a prospective mem-

her of the (Jold and Blue floor teatn the
coming season.

CENTRE REFUSES!
TO MEET NOTRE
DAME ON COAST
PnnvM'e. Kv., Pec. 12..Ontre Col-'

lege authorities late today sent a tele¬
gram to the San Diego chamber of com
merce. refusing permission for the
Colonels to play Notre Panto or any
ather eastern college or university at
San Plego, December 26.

.'tVe will not authorise (fame of foot¬
ball for Centre College at San Plegn.
Peerruber 26 with other titan n raelfle
T.nst college or university In good
K'andlng. as proposal for (fame was pro
setitei! to us as a contest of Kast vs

West" the teter;ram said. "Decision
(tnal

It was signed "Centre College Ath-'
'e'le Committee."

Irnme.1;.,trly after word was received
here that N'ot»e Dame had decided to

play the came, and the telegram of
refusal to meet the Notre Damo eleven
was sent hy the local college author¬
ities. Pr I rank Kalney, chairman >>f
ihe faculty athletic committee, talked
to the president i.f Notre Pntne over

b.r.g distance telephone, and explained
to him that fetttre's attitude was in
no way prejudicial) to l'ot'» P.itne. but
was merely In i:»oj>Ing idtli M.e terms
of the "ontract with the San Plego
. harnber of commerce.

South llciul. Itid Dec II..Hartley
Anderson. Arthur flnrvey and Fred I.ar
s >r. star Notre I»amo football players,
were declared Ineligible f"r further
aibletic cepipe'ltlon nt the university
by the N"tre Pame athletic bonrd to¬

day. Ti c action of the hoard was an-

pounced following the issuing of *

statement by William Carey, president
of the board. t.> the rfTect that Notre
Paine lias detintely accepted the terms
ottered hy the SanWIego chamber of
<u mi-ree and would pray the Centre

. Vdlcgc football team th«rc Pccembet
26.

FOUR BASKETBALL
GAMES THIS WEEK

OATHTDSAL CADXTS HAVE TWO
CFAXXS ON CASS TO* OPENING

WTEK or THE SEASON

Warwoofl Opens With Bethe*1a Satur- <

1*7 Night.Tarmlngrtoii Invades
Benwood

Four basketball games that should be

good ones will be staged this week by
local tennis. Cathedral and Warwood
high schools will open their seasons.

while the Union high boys, with two

victories already to their credit will
engage in their third battle.

Tonight at T:30 sharp, the Blue and
Black cage team of brldgeport high
school will Invade r utin drill high
school's territory to do battle with
Brother Constant's charges on the Cadet
urmory floor. The Cadets are the more

experienced team, and thp odds are In
their favor.
However the Buckeyes have invaded

AA'est Virginia on numerous occasions
before and Coach Randolph of the Ohio
town Is desirous of keeping the record
of good teams clear. Both teams lire

said to be withholding something anil
the affair promises to be In the nature
of a surprise.

Cathedral's lineup will probably be as

follows; forwards. ConifT, Stein. Clark.
Pailer and Thulman. Center. Beittle
Guards, Council. Riley, Flannagan or

Gilligan. The lineup of the Bridge-
porters has not been given out.
As a preliminary, the second teams of

the two schools will clash.
AVnrwood will entertain the strong

Bethesda. O.. boys Saturday evening,
and Indications are that Coach Smith's
players are In for a busy t!niet as the
Ohio lads have already wiped several
teams into the dust and are going
strong.
Farmlngton. AA". A'a.. high school will

pay a visit to the Benivood school Fri¬
day evening to be entertained by the un¬

defeated Union boys, and this should he

another good game Farmlngton Is re¬

puted to have a battling team this seas¬

on. and with a strong schedule ahead,
they are out for victories.
Cathedral will play her second game

of the week on Friday evening when the
cadets accompanied b ya large crowd of
fans will travel to AA'elrton. to battle
AA'elrton high has had good teams In

past years, and no doubt they will
the high school team of that place,
be well represented again this season,

"BARNYARD GOLF"
HOLDS THE STAGE

Colnmtra# ram of HorM*)iOM sr# Still
Playing- the Bummer

FMttn*

Columbus. O.. Dec. 12..Regardless of
winter snows, horseshoe pitching con¬

tinues a popular sport in Columbus, the
homo of the first national organization
of horseshoe pitchers.
One of the champion pitchers of the

country, who lives here, has opened
e'ght indoor horseshoe courts In the
downtown section, and "harnynrd golf"
*ast Is rivaling kell.v pool among the
young men as a luncheon hour rime.

.The eight courts, located above a

garage, are busy most of the time. They
ire equipped with scientific lighting ef¬
fects bo that play may he continued at

night, and. have the regulation boxes
of w't clay around the pegs.

ixt.st summer, Columbus boasted of
four lighted courts that could he played
on at night; next summer there prob¬
ably will be as manv 2° such enrts.
The game has attracted wl.le attention
in all parts of the city. During the )a*t
reason. champions were selected,
through competition .and elimination, in
each part of the city, and then met In
a tournament to decide the <ity cham¬
pionship. Thousands of persons, t oth
men and women, witnessed these con¬

tests. the finals of which had to be held
on the athletic field at Ohio State I'ni-
varsity, in order to take car© of tho
crowds.

Regulation horseshoe h«ts. puf up in
neat '""hrlstmas boxes, promise to bo

among tho popular presents give In
t'olumbus this year. The shoes are
also being sold In junior sizes for chil¬
dren nnd women who cannot handle the
regulation 2'-i-pound shoes. Merchants
say that horseshoes form an Important j1
part of very window display In town.

VIRGINIA TO PLAY
THE MOUNTAINEERS

AT MORGANTOWN
.

Morpanto«vn. W Va.. Per. 12---Vlr-I
(finia and West Yiritlnla will tneet at
Morpantown November IS, n»>xt year,
anil the annual Washington and Lee vs.

West Ylririnia cntn» will take plaee at
rhsrl'iion on (Vfnber 21. arcOrdlnp t..

present plans. These are two of West
Virginia'* major pa mes. and nr* ar¬

ranged at more advantageous places nn

the schedule for next year than during
tli<» past year.

WEIRTON HIGH WILL
HAVE STRONG SKED

Manager i'harl-s Holier! son, of the
Welrton high school basketball team
at Welrton will complete tl.a schedule
o fth«j vapors of tho school within llio
next few days acoordlnp to an an¬

nouncement froni tho up rl\er town,
an dindioations point to a very stic-

"ossful season for the Hancock conn-
tians.

T! » following is the schedule as ar¬

ranged to date:
iNwemher I .!.f'a'hedrul at Welrton.
Pecetnber 1".Welrton iJlrls at Y, W.

C. A.
January <!- Welrton at Wrllsburg.
January 7- Hickory at libkoiy
January 14.Mlnro .if H"i "»:i
January 21-.WelisVj:* v . ;^v(j|o.
.lanuu-y L'1 .f'a.li-lr i: at
February 2.Wsrw"/-,«j at IV'.t'on.
February lb.Wellsville at «;rton.
February 1.".. Miiiko at Mingo.
Fel>ruary .Hlslutrp at Welrton.
February 2J.Warwood at Warwood. (
-Marvh 10.Welrton at Kenwood.

"Oirls v. Ill be Kil ls".and so will a

lot of old women. :

CRUDE SCHOOL'
BASKETBALL

- )

LAST NmT'S GAMES
Vnrolty

>\'el>st«-r -v ..hshlngton .... 4

'lay .. 3n I'nluii 7
iladlsnn 17 Ritchie 1

Eighth Gratia
Webster 71 Washington ...

".

"lay 7 I'tibm (forfeit) 0

iladlstn 77, Ritchie 7

Seventh.Grade
A'ebster 71 Washington ... S

"lay 1<> rnton H
dadlson ::<i liitelile 6

81xth Grade
Washington .' Webster "

"lay 1 ¦) 1 niun 5
lladlfcon ". 1» Ritchie 17

Epac'al
ilcKinlry S liffiTSoti 0

STANDIKGB
Varsity

Won. l.ost JVI.
Clay 4 a 1.000
Webster 3 0 1000
Washington 7 7 50"
i'entre 1 7 ..".3'!

I'nlon1 .7.." 1

Madison 1 3 C-5"
Ritchie " 3 .000

Eighth Grade
[.lay 1 0 1.000
Webster

" o 1.000
Centre 3 1 .00"
Mao(son 3 .500
KlelCe 1 3 .333
I'nlon o .1 .Oai)
Washington o 4 .woo

Sevonth Grade
Centre 3 0 1.000
Webster 3 1 .007
I'nlon 3 1 .500
Clay 3 3 .300
Madison 3 3 .300
Washington 1 3 .3j0
Richie 0 3 .000

Sixth Grade
Centre 3 0 1.000
Madison 3 i .750
Richie 3 1 .007
Washington 3 3 .500
I'nion 1 3 .333
Clay 1 3 .:.'»0
Webster 0 3 .000

Special
Mekinle.v 3 1 .750
Jefferson 1 3 .350

TRIADELPHIA HI
F/ra HARD SUED

Cagars of Red and Black Will Play All
Q-ood Terms In Wheeling-

District.

According to the schedule announce!
Ia.il e\ cuing, Triadcljdii.i district high
school's basl.ethull lu-vs ami girls teams

will face hard schedules 11»1 ¦-* season,

starting Friday night with West l.'h

erty. there, ami end ng March L with

Wheeling on the Blue and child's floor
The boy* will enrage in sixteen I.it

ties, while the lassies will play twelve
games.
The following- are the schedules a?*

announced last night:
I'ee. 16.West Liberty. there.
Jan. 6.DcMalre. there.
Jan. 6.V. ellslnirg, these (girls).

tJan. 13.I.lnsly, at home.
Jan. 13.West Liberty, there (girls).
.Jan. 20-- Bella Ire, at home.
.Jan. 17.Henwood. there.
.Jan. 28 -Wheeling, ih«-rc.
.Feb. 2 Martins Kerry, there.
.Feb. 7.War wood, at home.
? Feb. ID.I.lnsly. theio.
Feb. lb.Itellalre. there (girls).

.Feh. 18.Martins 1-Vrry. at home.
tFe tv21 Cathedral. ;t home.
.Feb. 21 -Warao,..1.
tFeb. 28. IVthedra 1. there.
.Mar. 3 I'nlon. (it homo.
.Mar. 4.Wheeling, at home.

..Boys and l<7rls.
t.First and vie, olid teams.

CHANGE COACHES
The "Y" Itoservos basketball tear.! of

the Y. M. C Awill change coa-'hoa this
week. Coach Martin hol-tln.; his. last
practice with the boys tomorrow eve¬

ning. when every inetn.vi- ' the ,s|i:.,l
Is urged to lie ;-resent. ."c. «1 o c .tnpl.ell
wil lassuttic the burden of coj.ii.ing the
youngsters.
Tho team challengss any M-16 year

old team In tho Ohio Valley, the man¬

ager of tho Fulton Cuba i-t ln, t uurstcd
to address Krnest Itarte 2.1: !2o.; street
City. Tlie hoys are schebuh d (o.-
lows: January 2. Steubeaville at home
January 13. f>leul>en\ tile, there; .I.iiiii.uv
19, Wheeling, at home; January 2*..
Woodsdale, at home; Fei>ruary 7. o>':s 1

burg, there; February 12, Natl n..*.< at
home.

NATIONALS CHALLENGE
The fast National bask "thall team "1

South Wheeling rhnllong'S any team
averaging 120 p. nnd* In the city oi

state having their own Ihor for u game
at any time or pin -e.

The Nationals have j>lti > .¦<! covers;!
fast teams so far this seaaon. antotvg
them bring the "^njimlc.i Kite" feu.

also the "ful ton fuhs"
The following trams are to lake

notice:
lieilaire A Esltrwood Independents,

St. Marl, Crescents ami the l-'reshmen
of Warwool 11.gh.
Any riher team wishing to piny the

Nationals onrt 'to so hy falling ..fois-j
between C> ami i. u i loe.g ami asking for
Harold or w.tli.e M..r..ld SrKey, 2t'10
Is.If street. U he. ling. W \ Si.

OPEN WITH A WIN
The Senators baskithail team of It. n-

wootl .I. fenie.| t .«« 'Vntra! quintette ,.f
Wheeling last evening on the Center
lienui»i I s. In...| jloor hy the overwhelm-
lug score of a>'-7. '."he gnnie \v.:s Ion
one-soled to he Inlet . st It.g.
The Senators are king gnmev. with

ll.S pounds In the ..loo \uliey.
i»«nntor. Poa. Central.

Mi'Mnnn I1' 1. It..din
ltrennan ........ !.' M.'A'ilMer
1.. Hrcnnnu «' W. it. d. u

Smith 1.' lo>ee
Illgglns 1! loii-ni

field goals M.N't.nn 12; ltrennan !.;
Higgle.* a; I'e.-gin 'for Smith) .1; J
ltoutn 1 W. I'.".h n '1 fouls .W. ltoden,
I out of 1

HILDRETH TELLS OF !

ALLEGED BAD DEAL !
FOR PLAYFELLOW

Nfir York. 1>t> o. ] J.Samuel <1111 -

ilreth. trainer of Harry Sinclair'*
Ihorouirhbred raoltic stable, was the

Ii.*l(¦:. 1 witness today at the trlnl of

(ho .suit brought by Mr. Sinclair to re- j
cover $100,000 bo i-aiil to James S.

Johnson las' June for l'layfellow, the
Ihrie-ye.ir full brother of Mr. n-O-War. j
Mr. Sinclair de ia:esl In bla petition
that hinyfiliow was ,i "wind-sucker" or

.vrlbber," a fact concealed at the time
of sale.

.Mr lllldreth, who said be bad been

training thoroughbreds since iss.'t, test;. J
[led he ncted as agent for Mr. Sinclair |
in t! - li'irchji-!' of I'-ayfeilow. t.'iat be
examined the horse's legs and body und
icas assured by .Mr. Johnson that I'iny- |
fellow was sound and "the moat lerfeet

.mi->f l'\t> ever pt'fii; ri 11 <1 I've had him j
iiuf he was a yenrlimf."
Willi i:n Hreruia n. en assistant to Mr. J

lllldif h. risui niter I "layfellow
had raced the seoun.l time under Mr.
Hlriclulr' h>Ioi»h end "catno In with |
sides distended and blpW llljr like a

dneksiriitii'M hollow ' he knew that
nothing was wr«n,.
Kdwnrd ("Snapper" > 'larrisnn. former

ire key. testified he s'lw I'ltyfeJow more
ihim ii year a»o. know that he was li

"wlndsuoker" and had been asked by
Mr. Johnson to sell the horse for him.

WANT"GAMES HERE
The "Yankee A. baskelbail team of

Steubenvllle wish to hook game* with:

any 1S-20 year old teams lri the Wr.i-el-
iiiK district having n home tloor. Ad¬
dress Kenneth Arrnltaire. 1306 Maryland
Aventio. Bteubenville. o.

Pon't you wish you was a bird.
Jimmy, a.ud could fly a»aj up in the;
Hky'.'' mused little J«an dreamily.
"Maw!" scorned Jimmy. "I'd rather

ho u elephant and miulrt water through
n:y nose.".Kind Word:..

COLUMBIAN WIN
j,

The Columbia Midgets defeated th®
I/i!:ic A C. in a l'ast and Interesting
game last evening. The feature of th®

game was the all-around playing of the

Columbia.". The line-up Is as fpllowt!
Columbia, 24 Bos. T.llSO^ U
Hughes G W. Burn®
llengler G Brelding
Baler C Di®
Wharton F J. Burn®
l'adden F KaiS
The Columbian cliallenge and 105-

pound team in the valley. Axoept
through this («iper or rail 3612-B, b®f»
tween 5 and 7 and ask for Frank.

' "

. CAT^RBM ~

k vM I MnNHL of the¦bladder¦ Uh. l*aM

^rbsssrfr©Bercan ofeounurfbUt
mm

IWHAT IS fjai910/I
HaBBanoHQanane

* Bicycles
for Xinas.

$32.50 to $55.00
Rncycle, Miami, Reading Stand¬

ard and Rollfast Bikes.

WESLEY HOUSE
2820 EOFF STREET
Bicycle Man 30 Year#

,

fi

t

Let Fatima smokers
tell you

willdo" .
i

FATIMA \
CIGARETTES

TWENTYfor

but laste the dijjcrence.
Liggett k Myers Toracco Co.

** 1 (

To the Telephone Subscribers
j of Wheel ng, W. Va.

If you wish to buy stock of the American Telephone
and Telegraph Company as suggested in the letter re¬

ceived by you from the manager of the local company, we
shall be glad to assist you. If you desire to pay for it in
installments we can help you by means of our monthly,
payment plan. ; ]
To Illustrate:

We vriii buy tlic stock for you and loan you $78.00 or two-thirds
on each share holding the stock as security, you paying the dif¬
ference between $78 00 and the purchase price in cash.
You can pay the loan at the rate of $10.00 or more a month for
each share purchased.
In a few months the stock will be yours and then the process
may be repeated.
This is a splendid way to get ahead financially.

In making this offer it not our purpose to recommend any particular stock
or bonds hut we do wish to assist and encourage systematic saving and careful
investment.
NOTE: Your attention is also invited to our Savings Department 4% interest.

A dollar will start an account.

DOLLAR SAVINGS AND TRUST COMPANY
THE NATIONAL BANK OF WEST VA. AT WHEELING
QUARTER SAVINGS AND TRUST COMPANY
CITIZENS-PEOPLES TRUST COMPANY
HALF-DOLLAR SAVINGS BANK
SECURITY TRUST COMPANY
BANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY
BANK OF WARWOOD - H
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK AND TRUST COMPANY j

OF ELM GROVE
FULTON BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
STATE BANK AND TRUST COMPANY (Elm Grove)
CENTER WHEELING SAVINGS BANK


